Multiple prenatal stresses increase sexual dimorphism in adult offspring behavior.
Maternal gestational stress and immune activation have independently been associated with affective and neurodevelopmental disorders across the lifespan. We investigated whether rats exposed to prenatal maternal stressors (PNMS) consisting of psychological stress, interleukin (IL)-1β or both (two-hit stress) during critical developmental windows displayed a behavioral phenotype representative of these conditions. Long-Evans dams were exposed to psychological stressors consisting of restraint stress and forced swimming from gestational day (GD)12 to 18 or to no stress (controls). From GD17 until day of delivery, these same animals were injected with saline or IL-1β as a second hit and immune stressor (5 μg/day, intraperitoneally). The behavior of F1 offspring adults was tested on the open field test, elevated plus maze and affective exploration task on postnatal days (P)90, 100 and 110 respectively. The effects of PNMS differed depending on the specific testing environment and potentially the age at assessment, especially in female offspring. Both locomotion and anxiety-like behavioral measures were susceptible to PNMS effects. In females, psychological stress increased anxiety-like behavior, whereas IL-1β had an opposite effect, inducing exploration and risk-taking behavior on the open field test and the elevated plus maze. When present, interactions between both stressors limited the anxiogenic effect of psychological stress on its own. In contrast, prenatal psychological stress increased anxiety-like behavior in adult males overall. A similar anxiogenic effect of IL-1β was only found on the open field test while the Stress*IL-1β interaction appeared to limit the effect of either alone. Contrarily, the PNMS effects on anxiety-like behavior on the affective exploration task were highly similar between both sexes. Analysis of males and females together revealed an additive effect of Stress and IL-1β on the number of exits from the refuge, a measure of risk assessment and thus correlated with anxiety. PNMS affected offspring adult behavior in a sex-dependent manner. Effects on females were more variable, whereas psychological stress mostly induced anxiety-like behavior in males. These data highlight the sexual dimorphism in vulnerability to prenatal stressors. Maternal or stress-induced programming of the stress response and neuroinflammation may play an important role in mediating stress effects on offspring adult behavior.